
FEW GOING HOME TO VOTE

4 bout er the Uiotl Contingent of
Clerk Accept tbe Privilege.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS ARE SMALL

fteeent Order ef President floeeevelt
Prate-cttas- ; Men I riaastftrd

lr Responsible for
t'alllne; Off.

(from a Stall Correspond ?nO
WASHINGTON. Nor. 2. 8peclal.) Offl-Q-

of railroads mho arc selling half-rat- e

ticket to government employe who will
go home to rote aay that Id this cam-
paign fewer clerke will rot than ever be-

fore. It baa been estimated that at presi-
dential elections about 10,000 clerk ej

leave and cast tbelr rote, and that
In congressional election, a a rule, the
Dumber aggregatea about t.000. Thla rear
It la aald cot more than 2,500 will cut
'heir rote. The Independence of clerk
la due to the recent order of President
Roosevelt regarding the jollcltatlon of cam
yalgn funds from government employe.
Mr. Roosevelt gave It out that the security
of an employe in hi position did not reet
jn the contribution that employe would
make to the campaign fund, and that no
employe should oe remored from office be
cause be refused to contribute. An official
In on of the departments, In discussing
.he president' order, said:

"There 1 no more reason why a gov

eminent clerk In Washington should be a
Junned by a state political organisation In
the manner In question than any buslneea
man on Pennsylvania areaue. He owe it
to the classified service apd not to a state
irgantiatlon that he la protected in hi
position la Washington. The campaign so
Melting practice from our employe here
has proved to be such an evil that but for
the severest restriction upon It. It would
develop Into a terrorising medium of prac
'.leal political Intimidation.

Daaa Tkroaah Mull.
"Every clerk In the executive departments

for the last few congressional campaigns
hi received a letter containing these Im-

portuning circular. If my recollection
serve me, these circular were sent to us
during one or two campaigns a second time
a sort of 'second request,' more urgent than I

the first. These letters were delivered I

sealed, through the mails, the names of
Hie employe having been taken from the
blue book, and upon their receipt called
forth all sorts of comments, from anger
and Indignation to amusement or con-

temptuous disregard.
"You see. If the central committee ot

Lwo atatea choae to solicit funds, 'volun-'.ar- y

contributions,' strongly worded, of us,
there Is no logical reason why tbe state
central committee of every state In the
union could not do tbe same. A great ma-

jority of tbe clerka .threw the circulars
unread, at once upon receipt. Into the
waste paper basket. .'Other would read
than through, and the almost universal
remark on tb part of tbe voting contin
gent of clerka In Waablngton waa: 'Well,
it I give any money at all for the cam
palgn it won't be In response to solicita-
tion from an outside state.' The non- -
voters gave th circulars scant courtesy.

An amusing phase of the matter waa tb
receipt.-- f the circulate by tbe - woman
Gierke. ,'Ia my rodm nearly all ot the women
were favored with the men with tbe s.

and tbe varied remarks of the other
sex were very funny, as they eould ft&t
seem' t comprehend why they should ftavo
been' Included with tbe men. 'They were
facetiously told that ff they' could not give
'.heir vsvtes they could' give their money;,
jut it U safe to say that none did d."

Itemaare ot Sorth Ireland.. .. s

A recent copy of the Weekly Telegraph,
published at Larne Ireland, contain an
Interesting paragraph regarding two dis-

tinguished American women, Mr. Cushman
K. tHtvik, relict ot the late Senator Pan

, ot Minnesota, and Mis Alice Roeeeter Wit-lar- d

ot, Washington. D. C, at'present on a
vlalt at - Laroe. Tbey hare been making
a extensive European tour, witnessing the

coronation and then visltia; a grest dsal
in Scotland: " '

"Mrs.; Davis' connection with Lero and
tbe No(tfe of Ireland la a very real on
and it is to her a considerable pleasure
to visit scenes so full nt memories of her
ancestors. .Her grandfather wa Samuel
Agnew (son of Sir Andrew Agncw of Scot-
land) and It waa at Kllwaughter castle that
he first met his bride, Elisabeth, the beau-
tiful daughter of the famous Scottish di-

vine. Ker. Kirkpatrtck Henry, O. D. Tbe
handsome young Couple were married one
month sftef tbey met, vis., on June 1,

108. One' day last week Mr. Devi a and
Miss Wltltard- - visited Kllwaughter castle
snd were hospitably reortved by the preaent

'chatelaine; Mrs Gait Smith, who showed
her visitor the - ancestral halls and
grounds."

NEBRASKA'S BREATHING WELLS

Cartons Actions Which Ara Rannnaad
ta Ba Daa ta Atasospherlo

Chances.

WASHINGTON. Nov. a. (Special.) In a
recall psper published by tb United Statea
geological survey on "Wells and Wind-
mill It) Nebraska." mention is mads ot the
Interesting phenomena of tbe breathing or
blowing Telia which are found distributed
throughout a large portion of tb state ot
Nebraska. These well are of the driven
type moftly in uia upon the plains, but
are dletlegulebed from those of ordinary
character by a remarkable and unexplained
egreaa and iagreaa of current of air which
produce distinctly audible sounds end give
tbe names variously applied to them of
breathing, algbtng, blowing er roaring
wells, accordlsg . to their character la
Jltwreot placee. The air ourrent ar
readily Ueted with the flames of candles,
or by dropping chaff or feat here into tbe
well tube. There ere periods when these
wells blow out for severs! days, and equal
period whsa their air currents are re-

versed. It baa been observed that th
blowing occurs with changes of the barom-
eter. Some wells are found to be most
audible when the wind la from the north-
west, with a rise In wster level, but with
a cheat of wind, sir la drawn la and the
weter la obeerved ' to sink. During th
progress of a lew barometer area over one
uf 'these regions; wind I violently ex-

pelled from I be well, with a noise dis-

tinctly endible for several rode. Prof a.

Lovslsnd and Swesey of tbe University ot
Nebraska' have Wad observations on a
well et th!a naiore tn Perklne county, and
found that Ha breathing periods were ex- -
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actly coincident with the bsrometrls
changes.

The rltliens of the region hare attempted
trsny explanations of the wells. Some have
reasoned that the blowing Is probably
due to the liberation of gas produced from
petroleum, and that as petroleum Is a nat-
ural distillation from great coal fields,
there must be an abundant supply of the
latter mineral beneath the surface. Fort
unes bav been staked upon this deduction
and much time consumed In fruitless
search for cosl. Other have noticed tb
change of current which aome wells show
every twelve bour., morning and evening,
and bare thought that this regular oscilla
tion wa due to a tidal Action of the aheet
water, erroneously considering the latter
as a great aubterranean lake. The phe-
nomena are most frequently attributed by
scientific observers to atmospheric pres
sure, which, though probably exerting great
Influence, la not necessarily the whole
cause.

The material through which the. wells
ar driven may throw some light on their
peculiarities. In southesstern Nebraska a
layer of dense limestone about four Inches
thick lies beneath fifty to 100 feet of sub-soi- l.

Below the limestone Is found water-
bearing gravel. When the limestone cover-
ing the water-bearin- g bedsit penetrated
water under alight pressure rises about one
foot. The water-bearin- g layer I very por-ou- a

and must always contain more or less
air. As the air above and the air Inclosed
In the gravela below are alike subject to
the fluctuations of the barometer. It follow
that If the surface air is rendered less
dense the air below will pass out through
the well openings until equilibrium between
the rarer air and denser air Is established,
and the opposite effect will follow during

period of high pressure. Still, thl ex-
planation, plausible as It 1. hardly ac-
counts for the force with which the air Is to
expelled from some of th wells and a more
comprehensive study of the problem Is
needed to satisfactorily explsln all the
phenomena.

CHINA ' ENGAGES AMERICANS

Oeveramtst Appelate A If reel Jesaap
Chief Aseayer at Celestial

'
Mia.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Alfred K. Jes-su-

now bead of the testing laboratory in
the supervising architect' office of the
Treasury department, ha accepted the po-

sition of chief Assayer of the Chinese mint
at Tien Tsin, Chins, a

The designstion for the place was made
'through tbe intermediary of Minister Con- -

ger, at the request of tbe Chinese govern-
ment. Mr. Jeseup Is a grsduate of Lehigh
university and the school of mines at Frei-
burg, Oermany.

SCHOOL PUPILS UNDESIRABLE
sannapsnansa

Casaa Children Held While Anthart- -
tles Coaslder Whether to

Admit Then.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Tbe board of spe
cial Inquiry at Kills Island Adjourned to
day without taking up the cases of the
eleven Cuban children deatined for Point
Lome, to be educated and cared for
at the "farm" oi the "Universal Brother
hood," conducted under tbe direction of
Mra. Katberlne Tlngley. The children ar
detained on the Island and Dr. Gertrude Van
Holt, tn whose charge they came from San
tiago, la with them. .

Commissioner William said today that
the case opens up an important and inter
eating question, which will probably be
naed to eatabllsh a precedent for tbe guid-
ance of tb department In the matter of th
admission ot Cuban children for the perpose
of education. v

The technic! point en which the children
will be deported, If the board so decides
will be that-the- y are liable t become a
public charge. The theory Is that the In
stitution to which they are going Is In no
way bound to support them.

Wbatever the hoard's final ruling. Com
missloner Williams is confident an appeal
will be tuken to htm and then to the Treas-
ury department in order to make a teat
cae.

UNION IS NOW REINSTATED

Chicago federation Takes ' Back
. Prlaters Whs Refased

strike.

CH1CAOO, Nov. .2. The Chicago Federa-
tion of Labor today rescinded Its act ot
expulsion against Typographical , Union
No. 16 and offered to reinstate the dele-
gates when tbey apply,.

Tbe action la due directly to an order
from Samuel Oompers, president of the
Attierlcsn Federetlon, who commanded It to
relnetate the typos by November 10 or leee
Its' right ot Affiliation with the national
body. ' '

He wes stirred up by the' International
Typographical union, which notified him
that unless he issued the order It would
withdraw from the American Federation..

Today's action ' terminate a . two-ye- ar

controversy that had Its origin la a etrlke
Inaugurated by the newepaper preesmen of
Chicago. When tbe printer refused to
join tbe strike, or give the striker thalr
moral support, maintaining that to do ad
would be to riolste their five-ye- ar contract
with the newepaper publishers, thslr del-
egates were expelled from the federation.

HORSES GO TO ST. LOUIS

fthasr Whlrh le ta Open Taaaarraw
Will "Srpsu Aarthln Been

In Tavrn.

ST. LOU13. NOV. 2. The St. Louis horse
show will open on Monday evening and
continue during the week. In aeversi re
spects It Is expocted fe eclipse any pre- -
vloue exhibition of tb kind. la. ibis city.

In the gslted saddle' horse classes there
will be brought! together the finest riding
horses which bav ever competed at one
time in a local ring. . .

Tbe roadster, four-ln-ban- d and tnndem
team and the high-steppi- and .runs boat
rings will also brtog out a htgbsr class
list of entries J.ban b characterised aay
nrevloua St. Louis show: - .

Tb association, thla fear his gathered
Ite ludgea almoat entirely from gentlemen
horse ownere end fanciers. Most of them
are wealthy men. who are acting without
compensation.

TRAINS CRASH IN DENSE FOG

Twentieth Centnrf Limited Xarrevrli- -

Averte Bad Disaster ' Sear
rart Plain. .: .

UT1CA. N. V.. Nov. 2. Today at Rock
Cut. on and one-ba- it mile wt of Fort
Plstn, on th New York Central a weat
bound freight broke in two a a result of
a defective elrbrake.

Two empty coal ear Jumped th track
and were thrown ea track 2. Train No. 26,

the Twentieth Century Limited, eame along
at this time and eraibed Into th two care.
The coal care and pilot house ot the en
glne ot the flyer were wrecked and
freight engine bad to be substituted. Some
of the windows ot the coacbee were
smsshed, but no ens waa hurt. Tbe wrecked
care were aet on lire and deatroyed.

Owing to the denae fog it waa Irapoesibl
far tbe engtaeer er. tbe flyer ta eee the
care on the track.
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DENVER FIGHTS FOR VOTERS

A.llKstioa! Made that Nine Hundred
Hlegnl Rcfirtrations Were Entered. it

CASE WILL BE TAKEN TO THE COURTS

Test Case as Powers at District
Jsste May Urow Oat of Dlapnte

Which Is (snail Crnt
Excitement.

LlKN VCR, Colo., Nov. 3. Interest in the
coming election centers around the In a
junction Issued by Judge Johnson against
Clerk Alchele of this county, restraining
htm from certifying something like POO reg
istered names alleged to be these of per- - of
sons not legal voters.

Tomorrow Mr. Alchele will apply to the
supreme court for a writ of prohibition.

blch. If granted, will make the Injunction
InoparVlve. This will also. It Is ssld, bring
forth a decision as to tbe right of a dls I

trtct judge to Issue an Injunction at the by
prayer of one political party to prevent of
certification by the clerk ot a county.

Clerk Alchele, who was elected to his
office on the democrstlc ticket, declared Iff
thst a number of the names Included In
the Injunction sre personally known to
him to be legal voters snd to have been of
legally registered.

HELENA. Mont., Nov. 2. The political
managers have been as busy today as at
any time during the campaign. Reports to
both headquarters In Helena today have not
changed the claims put forth by each.
though no figures are given.

The men at beedquarter ssy ibat owing K.
the new settlers snd the fact that it Is .

necessary to register but once In ',gnt heyeara In the country districts, they cannot
calculate the total rote. is

Proahets Elect Two Governors.
ST. PAUL. Nov. 2. Van Sant practi

cally closed his campaign last night when
he finished a tour of tbe Mesaba rango on
towns. L. A. Rosing, democratic candi
date for governor, will close his canvass
with a mass meeting In Minhespolis tomor-
row night. There were no developments
today that caused either of the party man.
tgera to change the claim of success put
forth by them. Meny complalnte ot apathy
among the voters have reached political
headquarters and the belief is general that

light vote will be polled.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 2. The dec

tlon promises to be quiet. There I no op
position to the democratic ticket and the
vote will, therefore, probably be light. The
only question In doubt Is the proposed
amendment increasing the number ot Jus
tices of the supremo court.

RENO, Nov.. Nov. 3. The republicans
are much more active in the laat thirty- - I

six hours thsn they have been at any time
during the campaign. Tbey seem' to be
confident of success.

Francis O. Newlsnds. democratic csndl
date for United State senator, has eru
ployed every means at bis command, in
cluding Imported speakers, torchlight pro-
cessions and political workers.

Cleveland, republican candidate for gov-

ernor. Is putting up a much stronger fight
than Spark, democrat. Tbe fight between I

these two will be very close.
K. J. Button, republlrsn candidate tor

lieutenant governor, will probably beat
Lem Allen.

Many predict a republican landslide, but
tbe fualonlata claim the state by a major
ity ranging from 600 to 1,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. the eve of the
election there' I no abatement of confident I

predlctiona 6t success by the leaders of I

both parties. While estimates of majorities f

extreme psrtisans. the most conservative
calculations point to a victory either way
by probably not more than 10.000 or 15,000,

Predlctiona are largely based on widely
divergent estimate of the democratls vote
In the Bronx and ot the republican etrengtn
throughout thi state

No heavy beta were reported today, but
many small wager were made at the pre
vailing odda ot 2 to 1 on Odell. In aome
Instances higher odds were laid, but no
considerable amount of money was placed,

HENDERSON AIDS B RDSALL

Baeaker Appeals 4a All Voter ta as
port HIS Baecessar In

Caasrress.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2. "I . think it would be
the woret political calamity that could
befall Iowa ahould my aucceasor, Judge I

Blrdssll. In the Third Iowa district, be I

defeated In next Tueaday'e election." I

This etatement waa made bv David B. I

Headeraon, apeaker of tbe boua of repre- -

eentaUvee. who arrived at Chicago today I

and learned that atatementa bad been pub- - I

llshed claiming be waa oppoaea to juage
Blrdsall.

Continuing, he said: "There la abso
lutely no foundation for such a story, Did
hot tbe delegates wbo nominated me laat
summer nominate my successor when I re-

signed T The delegatee were all my
friends and are friend of Judge Blrdsall.
When Judge Blrdsall waa nominated In my
place. I appealed to all my friend to do
everything In tbelr power to elect blm.
They took me at my word and have worked
Just aa bard tor Judge Blrdsall a tbey
would bare worked for me bad I remained
I n the race. In order to let the voters of I

lowa know the truth In the matter, t have
sent telegram to a newspaper In Du- -

buque. which truthfully States my position
in the matter."

Tbat telegram la as follows: 'Just
learned that rial ma are mede by demo - I

cratlc Ipurnala that I am Opposed to elec- -

tlon of Judge Blrdsall. Tnl la false, Sb- -
solutely falae, and I not only unjust to
Judge Blrdsall, but still more so to me and
to my "borne and to my friends. Judge
Blrdsall'a county baa ever been true to me
In conventions and at the polls. I appeal
to my friends in every county to do all In
their power for hla election and to vote
for him. which I am coming home espe
cially to do. It Is for the Intereet ot the
district, the elate and tbe nation that be

"DAVID B. HENDERSON."

ELECTION FRAUDS IN OHIO

Dei tnerata Spilt Over Fnnda nnd Berk
ta Pvava Illegtel Reels

t ration.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 2. Intense feeling de.
veloped today among prominent democrats
wbo are McLean men. beceuse none of the
funds collected by tbe cendidatea. who are
Johnson men, bad been turned over to the
Hamilton county committee. Tbe organisa
tion baa bee a Ignored by both the stats

nd local candidates and the Indloatlon
are that there will be trouble at the polls.

Tbe democratic candidatea today prepared.. . . ... ....
Paper for an application la tne eupenor
court tomorrow to prevent certain person
from voting It is sad 1.0 colored me
ar registered from "Th Stiver Moon
boarding bou. on tbe river front end tnai
a careful cenvaae .show, only 127 residing

"
Ins iuici f ru iimi ui mi vuiivu ui--it.

diatrict attorney was sought yesterday, but
be refused to apply for marshals unless
fraud la registration wss proved or pro
ceedings were Instituted under tbe fifteenth
emendment.

There le ao doubt the republican atate

ticket will be eirci. aUiioug4 twa or
three of tbe congressional dieinc.o srs

Ihe aresoa. ttaie delegation has
seventeen republicans sad four oemorrsii.
The republicans aay tey will gam one or

snd the oemocrats. claim a gsm el
tnree congressmen,

RUSSIANS ARREST JAP SPlES

Chinese Are Tranalrrf Over naaatiftl
Sat Harvest, arla Rehelllaa

Will Fallow.

VICTORIA, B. C, Nov. ! The steamer
Athenlsn, which reached port today from
the Orient, brought-new- from Corea that

Britisher named Hill Wrotigh recently
landed a cargo of arms snd ammunition
from a filibustering schooner la the vicin
ity of Oensan. Tbe Oenean correspondent

the Toklo AsM. who wlrea the news to
his psper. ssys it Is not Known ror wnat
purpose tbe arms were brought.

The Vladlvostock correspondent oi me
Oska Mainchl and three other Japanese
have been Imprisoned by Russians on Hie

charge of being spies. They were arreated
soldiers or Barsbawb barrack and a copy

the Siberian map compiled by the Rus
sian ordnance survey being found In th
correspondent's possession, he wss taken

Vladlvostock and jailed. The three other
Japanese were shop clerka engaged at Ha-bi- n

and were returning to Japan. Sketches
barracka seen enroute were found In

their possession snd tttts led to their ar
rest. '

Protests regarding the' arrests are being
made by Japanese officials.

The Pekin correspondent of Jspanese
psper reports that" the pest of viceroy of

fit. .nil rha Irian rendered vscsnt
h. ,o.. rf..n, f i.iu Knn VI. haa

, , .,.v,v r.n Chl Tuna. but
resolutely refuses to accept and will

resign if pressed. The' Pekln government
much troubled about the matter. Be

fore dytng Lul Kun Tl recommended Chang
Chi Tujg aa hie successor.

The China paper hv lengthy eulogies
the late Nanking viceroy, wno iney

say saved South Chin from being affiliated
with the Boxer madness of the north.

Correspondent ot ' southern Chinese
papers state that the Chinese are much
worried over a second crop of lichee nuts
harveated this year. ' A parallel is pointed
out In the fact that Just prior to the Ta
Ping rebellion there was a second crop of
lichees.

PILGRIMS VST CEMETERY

Place Wreaths aa the Graves
ad Bsrs Candles Before

Them.

VIENNA, Nov. 2. One-thi- rd of the popu- -
latlon of Vienna made pllgrfmage yeater
day and today All' Sainta' day and All
Souls' day respectively to the Central
cemetery ot Vienna. '

The pilgrims started in the early morn
ing and returns late' at night. It Is esti-

mated that 600,000 persons visited the
grave In the two days. The pilgrims all
carried wreaths and burned countless cab'
dlee before the tomb and In tho long
grass. The spsrsely occupied part of th
cemetery presented a weird and picturesque
spectacle

The monuments to Mozart, Beethoven and
Schubert, a well" as tombs of the 600 vic
tims ot the Ring theater fire ot 1181, St
treated thousands. , .

Thl cemetery is the largest in Europe
and contains 622,000 grave. Emperor
Francis Joseph an other member of the
royal family placed "wreathe on the coffin

of the empress' knd of Crown Prince Ru- -

dolph in tbe vsuKwet tbe Cspuchin church

FRENCH STRIKERS ARE QUIET

Explode One Stick at DynaVnlte. hat
'Otherwise Behave Them,

selves.

PARIS, Nov. 2.A dynamite cartridge
waa expleded under tbe window of the house
ot a coal miner at St. Btlenne laet night
And caused tome damage

With thl exception no dleordera have
occurred la the mining dtetrtcte where the
strike prevails.

LILLE, France,' Nov. a. a meeting was
held here today between delegstes ot tbe
coal companies and tbe striking miners In
the Department du Norn. Falling to come
to an agreement. It was decided to refer
the question ot an Increase in wages to
arbitration.

The representatives of tbe companies
stld their princlpale were prepared to make
pension proposals slmllsr to tbose ad- -

vanced by the companies In the Paa de
Calais district, but, the miners having per- -

gated lb their demand for arbitration, the
COal companies reserved their pension pro- -
posal until after the decision ot tbe ar- -

bltrator Is made known.

FIERCE FLAMES SWEEP TOWN

St. Pierre, Xewfoaudlaad, Visited ty
Bad Fire for th foarth

Time.

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. Nov. 2. Tbe town of
St. Pierre, Mlquelon, hs been devastated
by fire. It started laat night and ewept

the main portion of the town. The 'e

house, tbe government buildings.
tna Roman Catholic cathedral, the preaby- -

tery, the schools and a number of other
bulldlasa were destroyed,

It naa not yet been learned bow the fire
rlinated There waa no wltl ot the ea- -

tl(.. town would orobably have been oh- -

iiteratcd. Even aa It la the extent ot tho
diMgter la and the financial
,M wiu bl reach 1500,000.

There wa no loss of life or serious ac
cident.

Th rapid spread of th conflagration
waa due to the trifling water supply and
to tbe fact that Et. Pierre ba no adequate

appliance.
Tb town baa been partly burned dowa

three time before. In UtiS, 1867 and 1879.

MARCONI HOPES FOR SUCCESS

Expects ta Bend Heeeagtes Across th
Atlantis ocean la Sear

t'atnre.

HALIFAX. N. B., Nov. 2. A dlapatckj

from Sydney. C. B., ay proparaxioo ror

ike final teat of the Marconi wlrelee y- -
. ' - lh. M- -latn nave ajinaav coibuw:bww " -

vector rntliipetes ihe complete eaocc ot
ths system.

Mr. Marconi eald toie.r. aliuatng to ais
experiments: "For S0O xite, rrom rcianu.
I transmitted messBces on --OJ laat trip
and I received meseigee "rom Poldhu at
a distance of 600 miles. A ooa a th
mfhinerv is all Installed la tbe Tame
Head station I will commence to expert

i in ni.i. Carl a Alberto a abortI BHO.. - U.WUV:
i , . lnM .zDoriment be

T Ut) WBeB i
1 Sol properly

meesLre across to Poldhu.
probably be a week anyway be- -

autsment ta wake about my
I ...I ll. tu.tm-- mn PoldhU BOO 1 BDIS

Head.'

TO CtBB A COM OSB DAT

Take LaxaUee Bromo Quinine Tablets. Thi
signature Mmtt 0 oa every box.
toe. O ihr9

ROOSEVELT RECE1TES SHELL

Visit Cedar Mountain Battlefield nl it
Given Memento.

FIGHT DESCRIBED TO HIM BY COMBATANT

tharih la Attended la Mnrnlne and
Tode; He Will Go to Orrr

He to Vote at
I'.lei-tlon- .

BRANUY STATION, Vs.. Nov. S. Presi
dent Roosevelt passed several hours this a

afternoon on the battlefield of Cedar Moun
tain and there received, from an eye wit-
ness snd psrtlcipant. an account of tbe
!gbt. U wss the most Interesting event

thus far of his present trip. Tho dey wsa
perfect and the drive to the battlefield most
pleasant.

Accompanied by Messrs. Root. Cortelyou.
Dr. Rixey, Judge Grimsley and two or three
ladles, be arrived at tbe battlefield shortly
after . The party was followed by a
procession of carriages containing people
from Culpepper and the surrounding cotin- - j

try. I

The presldeut traversed the road which
years ago wss the stage route between New
York and New Orleans. On arrival at the
battlefield, which Is dotted with monu-
ments m irking the poalltons of tho troops of
during the fight, tbe contest was explained
by Judge Qrlmsley, who Is now a member
of the bench Of this Judlc 111 circuit and
was a captain In the Sixth Virginia cav-
alry and a participant in the fight.

The president, a csvslrymsn hlmrelf, was
interested psrtlculsrly In the account of
the famous "First cavalry charge." The
union and confederate cavalry met In a
depression not fsr from Cedar mountain.
While the battln did not last long and was
brought on quite unexpectedly, the losses
on both sides reached 3.20H. Mr. Roosevelt
was notably interested In a monument
erected laat August, on the anniversary of
the battle by the survivors of the Twenty-eight- h

New Tork infantry, which lost In
the engagement SO per cent of its men. In-

cluding nearly every commissioned officer.
In the very heart of tbe field he today

held en Informal receptlou, aud waa given
shell as a memonto of his visit. to
This morning tho presidential party at

tended services at the Baptist church of
Culpepper about five milea from Dr. Rlxey's
house.

The Rev. E. W. Winfrey officiated and
made a reference to the president in his
opening prsyer. but did not allude to him
In his sermon. The church wss crowded
and at the conclusion of the services Presi-
dent Roosevelt cordially greeted the pastor
and many members of the congregation and
Introduced them to those who accompanied
him.

Subsequently the party lunched with S.
Russell Smith, a brother-in-la- w of Dr.
Rixey, wbo is treasurer of tbe county of
Culpepper.

Tonight the president is again the guest
of Representative John F. Rixey at his
country house nesr this village Every i

precaution possible Is being taken to Insure
his safety. Two headquarters men from
Washington, in addition to tbe regular de-
tail of secret service officers, are on guard.

The presidential specie! will arrive In
Washington tomorrow at 11:15. and half an
hour later leave over the Pennsylvapla for
Oyster Bay, where Mr. Roosevelt will vote
on Tuesday.

ROCK ISLAND PLANS LINES

Will (Ire Colorado w Ontlet to
the Pacific Via 9anta

- Boss.

CQiORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Nov. 2.

The Oasette saya that Colorado Spilcgs is
to have another outlet to the Pacific coast
as well aa a new road which will tap the
Immense coal flelda at Trinidad.

Within aixty days, it Is said, contracts
will he let for the building of 265 miles of
railroad by the Rock Island system, con-
necting Pueblo and Santa Ross, N. M. Tbe
Rock Island line from Liberal, Kan., which
connects with the Southern Pacific at El
Paao. runa through Santa Rosa and the pro-
posed line from Pueblo to Santa Rosa will
be the conenctlng link in the Rock Island
system between Colorado and the Paclflo
coast.

Tbe Rock Island uses the tracks ot the
Denver t Rio Grande between this city
and pueblo and when the line from Pueblo
to Santa Rosa, N. M.. is finished It is un-

derstood that It will lay It a own tracks
from here to Pueblo.

NEW COAL ROAD ARRANGED

Intended to Connect Illinois Fields
with Ohio River and the

Knst.

CARBON PALE, 111., Nov. 2. A new rail
road connecting the southern Illinois coul
fields with the Ohio river 1 V be built.

The new line 1 believed to be connected
with tbe Oould interest and will be known
as' tbe Johnson City, Harrlsburg & Ohio
River railroad.

It will connect with both the Chicago &

Eaatern Illinois and the Illinois Central
railroad at Johnson City and will pass
through the reoently opened up coal fields
of Saline county and thence to the Ohio
river.

SOUTHERN BUYS COAL ROADS

Ballraad Aeealres llaadred Miles f
Track, Mostly F.usnlored r

Fnel Cars.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 2. The South- -

era railway baa purchased tbe Tennessee
Northern, the Harrlman V Northeastern
and the Knoxvllle ft Ohio railroads.

Tbey are all coal roada in tbla vicinity
and have a total mileage ot 110 miles.

Leaves the clothes

LOSES EYE JN GOLF GAME

Peomlaent Boston Man Mho Was lilt
hi Ball Has Injured Mem

ler Hemored.

BOSTON. Nov. a. A liPtresHing sccldenl
occurred at the Country club golf links In
Brookline yesterday, ss a result of which
Herbert Jacques, well known In society,
an enthuftlaf tic golfer and a prominent
arc'ullfct, has lost bis left eye. A member
cf the. Royal Montreal club of golfers wss
repondbl( for tho avcident. which oc-

curred nt the first tee.
Mr. Jacques wss preparing !o drive oft

when he wss struck squsre In the eye by
ball.
Tbe Canudinn player was trying to play

out from a clump of bushes snd did iuvt
see Mr. Jacquee. The optic nerve wns
paralysed and It became neceassry to

the eye.

KIST 0 WHUSTLES ANNOYS

Pastor Resigns Ills Palplt When
Church Tterldee to Install

Oris.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Nov. I. As the re-

sult of the decision of the Broadway
Church of Disciples here to submit to thu
congregation the question of Installing an
organ. Rev. J. W. McGarvey, president

the College of the Bible, founder of the
church In 1S70 and its first psstor, today
asked for letter for himself snd wife, that
they might transfer their membership.

His attitude has prevented the Introduc-
tion of an organ for many years, but senti-
ment in its faor became ao great that tbe
vote was overwhelming.

DETROIT SAILS FOR CULEBRA

Inlted States Crnlser Will Jain In
Rmtenalvp Mnnenvera Late

This Month.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. The cruiser De-

troit, which arrived from Boston on Fri-
day, ssilcd todsy for Culebra Island, where
the North Atlantic torpedo flotilla, tbe
European and north Atlantic squadrons and
many unasslgned vessels have been ordered

report by November 25.
They will all participate In the extensive

evolutions of the combined force of which
Rear Admiral Sumner, the aenlor officer,
will assume command.

PROMISE NEW WILDE SCANDAL

Peer f haraed with t aaslsrsl Offense
Which Bent Oarar ta

Jail.

LONDON, Nov. 2. A tremendous sensa-

tion waa caused here today by statements
that another brandal of the Oscar Wlld
type was about to become public.

It Is asserted that the men whose name
Is connected with the affair, and who Is u
peer, has fled the country, but there is
cvrry resnon to believe that he Is at pree- -

ent lying 111 at an English watering place.

BURSTING! BOILER KILLS

Three Men Lose Their I.Ives as ttc- -
salt of Terrldc Kxploslon on

Locomotive.

BALTIMORE. Nov. 2. Three trainmen
were almost Instantly killed today by the
explosion ot a boiler of a Baltimore ft Ohio
locomotive at Hslethorpe. Traffic waa de-
layed about three hours by the accident.

The killed: " ' " ? - .
K. W: BRIOGS, engineer."
O. W. HUNT, fireman.
C. O. STALLING, brakeman.

CANNON BALL TRAIN COLLIDES

Injares Use erlonl and Twelve
Other Passengers Are PHarhtlr

Hart.

JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 2. Th north
bound Illinois Central "Cannon Ball" col-

lided this afternoon with a switch engine
in the yards at this point.

One passenger waa aerlously injured and
twelve others slightly.

BROTHER REVENGES DEATH

Kills Person Who glow His Rels.
tlve at Petersbnra, la

ladlann.

PETERSBURG, Ind., Nov. 2. "Lum"
Houchens, brother of County Treasurer C.
D. Houcheas.'was billed last night.

The murderer is said to be one Bradley,
whose brother "Lum" killed several months
sgo.

SHOOTS jWIFE AND SELF

Wisconsin Bonnie Traaedy the Oat-ea-

of Hot Wards at t
Haase.

COLEMAN, Wia., Nov. J. Peter Grant
shot and killed bla wife at Grover today
and then committed suicide.

It s believed the tragedy ws the result
of domestlo trouble.

Allen Ktchts Iky at (thaw.
WAYNE, Neb., Nov.' 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) W. V. Allen addressed
a large audience at the opera house lest
night and met with a warm reception at
the hsnds of his follower. The speaker
devoted bis time to battering the repub-
lican party and a rehearsal of the old
Bartley deal; In fact, confined himself to
state Issues and failed to anawer Secretary
of the Treasury Bhaw, who recently spoke
bere. The address probably pleaaed hi
followers, but many people left the opera
bouse Id disgust.

clean and sweet

lessens
laundry labors
and proves
a weekly wash-

day welcome.
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Swift & Company
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PENSIONS F0R WESTERNERS

nri Ivors ot the Wars ticneroasly Ho
tne m he red by the l.rsrral

iovernment.

WASHINGTON. Nov. I. -- Special, i -- The
following pensions have been granted:

leue of OHnbvr it. 1 !'?:
Nebrsskn: lucrci'-- . reissue, ri, -- llet;:y

Itulbert. FHlrbuM, t: Jnme Johnson. Hhi-i-Uo- n.

in: Ihirliel MrlnMirf. orloni. H":
tleprpie W. Alexunflor, Nliillstrsn. I'.'; lf I

Uolendrr, Mine Pnrlims. $!
lowx: Origins!: IwIp IimuIi-I?- . Adali,
; tVIIHnm II. McCoy. W'nterlnu. II". In-

crease, rflssi:e, etc. Wllhelm Hatch, KIK-por- t,

112: John J. Vollrnwiidor, William.
912; Nsthun P. Thompson. Ktirlhnni.
George V. Carroll. M:niinketu. 514: 'bailee
A. ItuttcrfieM, Troy Mills. !; ti.
Lewis. Clmriton, SIT: William W'. Uornnt,
Jr.. Clinton, VJ; Wlllttim H. Warren. Mont-
gomery, pi; Jiillii 11. McCartney, t k.'chI:.
IS; John W. (Inorter. les Molnt-f- . V Wil-
liam F. Ilnrtman. Slonx KiM. ; Wil-
liam I. Srott. Heuforo1. ; Thomas R ttou-ers- .

Clinton, tv Widows, minors and ir -

pendent relatives Matilda It. Htoc. 1 ; II t ... t

II?: Piillth Palmer. Milton. $S; mlm.r of
Francis Dull v. Incinim'l, !.

South Dakota; i MinliiHl-Klls- lia V
Wright. Camp Cu-nk- , $'1 Inrreas.-- , rels;i.-- .

etc. Benjamin tsiets. .MintmnK. H': nent
h. Hcnrintr. m.uuhoii. diaries i.. on.
Huron. $30.

W'vomlr.a: Increase, reissue. r

J. Htaloiip. Aiva.lii. 117.
issue or oc toner H. n1-- '.
Nebraska: Increase, nc-A- mn t .

Morgan. Mllfonl. 1: Jnlir, M. Sipbcrd.
lu; Mriim 1... Winihrll. $:

NewUnd Nash. Kiitrhury, tin; Isaac
Atkinson, si.' ,

Iowa: Original- - John Cnlvcvi. Dubinin. ,
W; William K. Yager. CuUfornl a Junction.
Ill; George A. Newman. Iks Moines. So .

Increase, reissue, etc. .Miithlas Tied!", Keo-
kuk, Jl: Henry V. .Ionian. IliiKht ni. J1- -.

Hugh Iteeee. liumeston. 1U: John Tin net .

Monona, $12: Isaac eii. Knoxvllle. ' . ;

Thomas K. Palmer. Hod (Uik. Tlmmd-- t

J. Haywood, Fairfield, $17; JoMan Sal!. ,

Boone. $1?.
. Issue of October 1., I'.mi:

Nebraska: Original Peter i.Vun. Manle.
$S; Henry Smith. Mc'ook. $H. lmrns
Issue, etc. w imam .) i ri.-n- . rist isin.m' n.
$S; Winelow U Buy. Omaha. o: R uin-Vader-

.

Stella. $1C; Valentine H. .

Red Cloud. $12; Newton W. Olinp ti d. ilivl.
York. $8: John Wallace. Omaha. W Cl

ow, minors and dependent relatlv e Sera ;i

A. Handllsmls. J'eler.irjuvg. s; .Maiirnn
Harri.ld, Albion.' $U

Iowa: Original KHJah Heal, rhr'inti;
$; Calvon C. Curtis. Iowa City. M. Ir- -

ireese, reissue, etc. Kllis M. Hale. lie;'":.
Clarion, $.t0; John N. Proekway. Audubon.
$; Wanton C. Barber, VIDIsh. H: Arii:r
P. Beck, dead. Korsythe, 12: W enr.el Cy. i --

wenev. Traer. $lo; Isaac Hitel. Mltehell. $1.";
Charles H. Young. Truro. $17; Amos .M

Howard. Agency. $12: Holomon H. Hum-
bert. Cedar Falls $17: John A.- - Kmm-it- .

Marshalltown. $12 (Mexican wnr. W'Kloe,.
minors and dependent relaiivt.o Ktnilv .1

Thornton. Waterloo. $S; Mary M. Hal-'- .

Clarion, $.
South Dakota: Increase, reissue,

C. Morgan. Canaslota. $12: Andrew
(J. Prlngle, Mitchell. $ti. Widows, minors
and dependent relatives Abby J. Hut lor.
Willow lake, $12. .

Richard Looking for Troililr,
PARIS. Nov. 2. M. Gerault Kichard of th

Petite Republlquc has telegraphed two of
his friends to meet the seconds of the
Marquis de Dion tomorrow and arrange for
a duel.

As Pats aad Osed
aa tbe meat eriUssI
ealsnre eoald deelre

1

BEER
-- KtLWAUKBC--

The maintain In g-- of that high
degree ot excellence . tbat won
for "Blatx it enviable repu-
tation 'way back in the fortfee.
haa required nndevlatlng- - care
la the selection of materlale,
and tbe conatant attention of
the moat akllled meetana of
the brewer art.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

asanas? THit All Srasalaes er $M- -
red. -

VAl IIAH IREWjNa CO.. MrtnUe
OMAHA 11 RANCH,

IJ 1412 Dona-la- s St. Tel, loat.

.Specialists
In all DISEASE
and DIQDER
of MEN.

13 years ot ni
ccaaful practice laVe Otnaba.
CHARGES LOW.

vimSOC&CJIYpMCELEtnd
Hit Snrd W i T. wlljiout

ft er moMT rtu44.
SYPHILIS tV":.-- "Swa--tr.

sVeunTr.ss nvi-t- oui allss.
WEAK tRv'SmsJcTSt.

'wASflKO WAKNBB. with BARLt

to sa hwbbis. -

--XL vttk s new asms ItMl--

STRICTURE pats.' ss "

C.nsmltatian Kraa. tims....
addraas. Ul . tdtli .

Call ae
DR. SURLES & SEARLES. OMAHA

KU

AMriCMEVTI.

BOYD'S WoodK?.r.ur""
o

Tonight, Tuesday Nlitht-Spe- olai Bchool
Children" Mat. TueHdsy Curtain Hlsee

at P. m. after School Al W.
Martin's iso.wio rrooueuon,

"uhcle Toirs cabin."
Bl free parade t noon. Prices Mat.,

15c, :5c; nigiht lbc. 26c. XtC, 50c.
-- -

Wednesday and Thursday Nights
HOSK MKLVILl k

In Her L'nlaue Comedy.

"SIS HOPKINS."
Prlcs-25- c, 60c, 76o, $1.00.

Frlday. Saturday Mat. and Night
STUART ROBSON

Tvleakona. 1881

Matinee Wednesday, Balurday, UunUss,
2:16; tvtry rilglil,

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Helen Mora, Bobert Pulgora, Clara bsle-rln- e.

Kleke and Mai'LHHiuiigh, Agle Noriui:,
Kakrliil's Vou Ttgge nnd Mui.KaiiU la miJ
llie Kinortrome.

PRiCK-10- c. 26c, Due.

HUTtLt.

Tha illlUB07S: lotti

LUNCH KON, riFTT CENTS.
12:30 to 2 pr in I

Bt NUAV, 6: p. m. blNNKI
Hteadlly iucrealntf buslnes has neceiw.-tate- d

an cnlarscment of thl vats, duuLlii.g
)its loiaur MirscU,.


